OAAS BOARD MEETING
February 25, 2012, 6:00 p.m.

Those in attendance:
Allis Twsp:
Bearinger Twsp:
Forest Twsp:
Ocqueoc Twsp:

Wayne Berry
Pat Augustine
Judy Stevens
Pam Schaedig

N. Allis Twsp:
Case Twsp:
Onaway, City of:
Waverly Twsp:

Dave Webster
Al Pardike
Bernie Smeltzer
Isaac Morgan

No absences.
The meeting opened at 6:05 p.m.
The Board had a general discussion/conversation regarding the 2012 budget. There was
no one from the general public to comment on the budget.
Audit bids are being collected by various auditors in the area.
OLD BUSINESS:
Dallas Hyde has spoken to Fire Chief Nash about the repeater and while it is working
there is no signal. The issue is between the dispatch and the repeater (the paging system).
Dallas is looking for the problem with the Paging System and 911 in Onaway and
Waverly. No one else is having a problem. Onaway would like to be dispatched from
Cheboygan. When the EMS/Fire personnel receive the information from Cheboygan and
the patient hangs up, they still receive the name, address and location of the patient and
can proceed directly to the location. However, when receiving information from Rogers
City they must repeat all the information, taking up valuable time. To solve the problem
they feel they need to put pager repeater on the tower. Rogers City does however, google
maps on line and get and give directions.
Rogers City needs the enhanced 911 and while Cheboygan has this capability, Rogers
City does not. With enhanced 911 the individual can hang up and the EMS will still
receive their name, address and directions to the location. Cheboygan is up grading their
system on the tower.
Old Business continued:
A Motion was made to approve the new budget of $374,000.00, followed by the billing
report.

Because of increasing fuel prices there was a Motion to increase the fuel allowance from
$16,000 to $25,000 for the year increasing their budget by $9,000 for the year 2012.
Motion approved.
The Board also chose to join the Chamber of Commerce.
The meeting was adjourned at 6:40 p.m.
Respectfully submitted by:
Patricia M. Augustine, Trustee from the Bearinger Township Board
on behalf of Kay Dowker who was absent due to a broken leg.

